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PURE CREAM TARTAR.
$1000. Given

If alum or any iiiJurioiisMtlsiiaiicH'scan lie found
In AmlrenV Fearl BuJdng Fowden. In
tively PURE. Itelim endorsed, rind Uftlmon laU
netdvel7roiii siuih chemists an S. Dunn Hays, Hi

tou: M. DclutbiiuUiiH, of ChicaKO; and tiuatavui
Bode, Milwaukee. Ni'W sold In bulk.

C. E. ANDREWS ACO.
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE.

If. Michigan Av. 2S7. m 'Ht E. Water

BALL'S.

mlfAx

Kverv Corset Is vrurruuted sntis-loctnr- y

to its r inevwy mivy
or the minify 'ill bo refunded by

the person from whom it was bought.

ThcnlTCunk--t pronounced by our bulling physician
to tlei wearer, ami nil..rml by

and n,vt lining tuna ever

""" rHltE1.br Mall. IV-t- I'aldi
Health PKarrvlng. 1.5. MT-dl.l- l. ftriO
Abd.ataal (rxtra heavy) e.HO. Kuralng. 50
Ileallb. Prwr'lni (,, routW .0O. I'aracun

1.60.
Ferule b lradlu Krlall lleulera everywhere.

CHICAOO COllaLT CO.. Uilcak'O, 111.

All Extraordinary Case.
Austin. Texas. Feb. 80th. 18).

ToV'r. J. W. Graham, Druggist:
Dear Sir My case w an acute form of brotisb-llls- ,

sod was of one and a half year' duration. 1

employed tbe beat medical awl tiosslble. hut fulled
rapidly un II the doctors said 1 would die that
my cae Incurable. Thrown upon mv owu re-

source.. I not s bottle of Dr. Wm. Hall s Balsam
(or ike Luuge, and tu six hours felt a decided relief,
in three day the cough almost disappeared. Now
that my chancer of life aro pood for many year, I

earnestly recommend the above to every sufferer of
lunger throat disease. CO. LATUKoP.

BAKKK'S PAIS PANACEA ciirespaln In Man
and ltoasf. For useexmrnally and Internally.

at the Bar.

Jut us Mr. Wfli.-ii-ru'ii- .s about in litlji
himself the barti'inUr, happi'iini; ; to look

iii, Maru-i- l ns if li liml stunt una
crii-il- :

'Sfo)!" with n.'ut vi'lit iiii'iicc.
llti tlu-- took tlio (lii'imtcr from

Vfl)st'r" li!inl, ri'il:tct'i it on tin- - shelf
from wlieiicL' it cami' anl ili.an-an'i- l

Iwncath tlio coiiiili-r- . Ilisin from tlios-(Icjith-

ho fiori to the surface an
hlaek Kottle, v. liieh ho Mlliti-tute- d

f ir the ileeanter. Mr. ( jnim v

on to tell ns that Veliler jionri'il n
Mnall (?) (jiiaiititv into a ;lass, ilrank it
off wilt, prvat. I'i'fish ami threw ilown
half a dollar in iayni nl. The hai keeper
lej:an to fuinhli; in a drawer of silver as
if Seleclil) sollie Slllaller pieces for
change; whereupon Welister tvavel his
haml with portentous dignity, ami in
rich and authoritative tones pronounced
these w ords:

",Mjr c""d friend, let w offer you a
piece of advice. Whenever you give
that ro'xl Imtiidv front under t!n
tounter never taku the trotililn to inaki-change- .

As the trawlers turned to go out, the
dealer in lienors plaied t'lie hand iiion
the bar. threw liims.-l- over it, and
catisrhi Mr. (J iim v l.v the arm.

'Tell me who not man he cried
with genuine ctnotion.

"He is Daniel Wehiler," was i!ie ie- -

1 he man aiis"d 11s jf to find words
adeipiato to convey the iinpn-asio- made,
upon him, and then exclaimed in 11

fervent half w l.i-- ji r:
"liy that man should ho

Treiilcnl of the Tinled Slatf1'!"
Wheiher it was the lire-wat- in which

we infer from the t, the plural
glasses" that liolli travelers indulged,

or the tlcejwdiested voice and majesiie,
gesture w;th w hich WebsU r could man-njr- e

to cive vveio;),! to idatiludes. or the
lavish donalioii of a wimle half dollar,
Mr. Quirtey was evidently a profoundly
impressed Jis the harkeeper.

"It illustrates, " is his nagu comment,
"the commanding magnetism of Well-tsle- r.

Noinati of mark ever satisfied tlm
iinaginalion so fomjletely."

.I I aA uoMoii w id was verv
fond of music, was anxious to find the
name of a certain song, the melody of
wuicii nait pleaseil , mi greatly. At
last he heard an oroitn jfrimler in New
York playing it fortUimo. lie nishe
up to him: "What is that tun.'?"
"ftiura treiu inoiii'ro, was the iMant
reply. The gentleman, on hi return to
lfostuu, went jimiiciliaielv to a tnu
store snd asked for an Italian song en
titled "Silfra tredi nionh'o." "1 dUn'
know it; whistle the air.H The genuo
man "nreuarcd to pucker, and sue
eroded 1h gettiug the melody. Instantly
the clerk hromrht hliu "bilver Thread
Among the (iold."'

Ankweu tuis. Is thete s txTbon living
wuo over saw cuce or ague, billlousnese,
neivousutss, or tieuialgis, r uny didtrasi) ol
tue iitoaiiicb, hver, or kidueyi that Hop
nmtrt wm uoi cucei
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A MYSTERIOUS VISIT.

Mark Twain li Interviewed by a Tax Col-

lector How Ho Got Out of It.

Tho first notloe that was taken of me
When 1 "settled down" recently, was by

a gentleman who Bald that he was an
assessor, and connected with the U. S.

Internal revenuo department. I said I

had never hoard of his branch of busi-

ness before, but I was very glad to pco

him all the game would Le sit down?
Ho sat down. I asked if he was opening
his shop in our neighborhood.

Ho said he was.
We talked, and talked, and talked

at least I did. And wo. laughed, and
laughed, and laughed at least ho did.
But all the time I had tny presence ol
mind about me- -I had my native
shrewdness turnod on, "full head," as
the engineers say. I was determined to
find out all about his business, In spito
of his obscure answers and I was de-

termined I would have it out of him
without his suspecting w hat I was at.
I meant to trap hitu with a deep, deep
ruse. I said:

'Now you never would guess what
I mado lecturing this winter and last
spring."

"No I don't believe I could to savo
me. Say seventeen hundred, maybe?"

"Ha, ha! 1 knew you couldn't. My
lecturing receipts fur lust spring and
this winter wore fourteen thousand
seven hundred and fifty dollars. What
do you think of that P"

"'Why, it is amazing perfectly amaz-
ing. 1 will mako a note of it And you
say even this wasn't all?"

"All? Why, bless you, there was my
Income from "tho newspapers for four
months about about well, what
should you say to about eight thousand
dollars, for instance?"

"SayP Why I should say I should
like to seo myself rolling in just such
another ocean of affluence. Eight
thousand! I'll make a note of it. Why,
mail and on top of all this I am to
understand that you had still more in-

come?"
"Ha, ha, ha! Why, you're only in

the suburbs of it, so to s'peak. There's
my book 'The Innocents Abroad'

$3.50 to $5, according to the
Imeo Listen to me. Look mo in the
eye. During tho last four months and
a half, saying nothing of sales before
that, but just simply duriug the four
months, we'vosold ninety-liv- e thousand!
Think of it. Average four dollars n
copy, saw It's nearly four hundred
thousand dollars, my son. I get half!"

.. "Tho suffering Moses! I'll set that
down. Fourteen-scv- f eight two
hundred. Total, say well, upon my
word, the grand total is about two hun-
dred and thirteen or fourteen thousand
dollars. Is that possible?"

"Possible! If there's any mistake it's
the other ,v"y. Two hunJred and four-
teen thousand, cash, is my income for
this year if I know how I cipher."

Then the gentleman got up to go. At
the last moment the gentleman handed
me a largo envelope and said it con-

tained his advertisement.
As soon as he wis gone I opened bis

advertisement, I studied it attentively
for four minutes. I then called up the
cook and said:

"Hold me while I faint. Let Maria
turn tho liatter-eakes.- "

Ily and by, when I came to, I sent
down to the rum mill on tho corner and
hired an artist by tho week to sit up
niirhts and curse that stranger, and give
nio a lift occasionally in the day time,
when I ctiriio to a hard place.

Ah, what a miscreant ho was! His
advertisement" was nothing in the

world but a wicked tax return a string
of impertinent questions about my pri-

vate affairs occupying the best part ol
four foolscap pages of line print ques-
tions, I may remark, gotten up with
such marvelous ingenuity that the old-

est man in the world couldn't under-
stand what the most of them were driv-
ing at questions, too, that were calcu-ate- d

to make a man report about four
tin;eH the actual income to keep from
swearing to a lie. I looked for a loop-

hole, hut there did not appear to be
anv. Inquiry No. 1 covered inv case,

as amply as an umbrella could cover an
ant hill:

"What were your profits in 18C9,

from any trade, business or vocation,
wherever carried on?"

Ami that inquiry was backed up by
thirteen others of an equally searching
nature, tho most modest of which re-

quired information as to whether I had
committed any burglary or highway
robbery, or by any arson or other secret
source of emolument in my statement
of income as set opposite to tny inquiry
JNO. l.

It was strange that the stranger had
enabled me to make an ass of myself.
It was very, very plain, and I went out
and nlred another artist liy working
on my vanity the stranger hadseduoed
me into declaring an income of 1214,-00- 0.

By law ?1,W0 of this was exempt
from income taxthe only relief I could
see, and it was only a drop in the ocean.
At tne legal live per cent 1 must pay over
to the government the appalling sum
of ten thousand six hundred and fifty
uuuax income tax.

I am acquainted with a very opulent
man whose house is a palace, whose
table is regal, whose outlays are enor-
mous, yet a man who has uo income, as
1 have often noticed, by the revenue re-
turns; and to him 1 went for advice, in
my distress. We took my dreadful ex-
hibition of receipts, he put on his glass-
es, be took his pen, and presto! I was
a pauper! It was the neatest thing that
ever was. Ho did it simply bv deftly
manipulating tho bill of "deductions'
Ho set down my "State, national and
municipal taxes" at so much; my "loss-
es by shipwreck, fire, etc.," at so much;
my "Josses on sales of real cstaUi" on
"live stock sold" on "payments for
rent of homestead" on "repairs, im-
provements, Interest" on "previously
taxed salary as an officer of the United
btates army, navy revenue service," and
other times. He got astonishing 'de-
ductions out of each and every one of
these matters - each and every one of
them. And when ho was done ho
handed me tho paper, and 1 saw at a
glanco that during the year IMS) my e,

in the way of profits, had been
one thousand two hundred and lif ly dol-
lars and forty cents.

"Now," said he, "the thousand dol-la- rs

is exempt by law. When you want
to do it go and swear this documuut in,
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and pay tax on the two hundred and tif-t- y

dollars."
While ho was making this spoech his

little boy Willie lifted a two dollar green-
back out of his vast pocket and vanish-
ed with it, and I would but anything
that if my strangor wero to call ou that
littlo boy ho would mako a
false return of his incomo.

"Do you," said I, "do you always
work up the 'deductions' after this fash-

ion In your own case, sir?"
"Well, I should say so! If it weren't

for those cloven saving clauses under
the head of 'Deductions' 1 should be
beggared every year to support this
hateful and wicked, this extortionate
and tyrannical government"

This gentleman stands away up
among the very best of the solid men of
tho city, tho men of moral weight of
commercial integrity, of unimpeachable
social spotlessness, aud so I bowed to
his example. I went down to tho reve-

nue office, and under tho accusing uyu
of my old visitor 1 stood up ami swore
to lie after lie, fraud after fraud, vil-lia-

after villiany, till my immortal
soul w as coated inches and inches thick
with perjury, and my self-respe- was
gono forever and ever.

But what of it? It is nothing more
than thousands of tho highest and rich-

est and proudest and most respected,
honored and courted men in America
do every j ear. Aud so I don't enre. I
am not ashamed. I shall simply, for
the present, talk littlo and wear fire-

proof gloves, least I fall into certain
habits irrevocably.

Anecdotes of Boston Society.

If tho German narrows society in a
dancing hall, still more can the absence
of introductions diminish our social
pleasures; for it would be foolish to ex-

pect that Uoston is vet old enough to
enable one to speak to another in a
friend's drawing-roo- without being
presented. A most amusing instanco of
the consequence of such fearlessness
was a scene between an elderly and a
middlo-nge- d lady in a crowded supper
room on Ueaeon street. The younger
one had eaten her salad and ices iu un-

broken silence; so had the elderly wii-ma- n.

As toffee was still to be handed
round, the first ventured that, as tho
room was very hot., tho ico was refresh-
ing.

"Yes," was the long drawn reply,
coupled with the words, "Have I met
jou before?"

"No," was the amused answer; "per-
haps we may never meet again; but I
fancied we might speak to each other
now."

"Yes. I am Mrs. B , of 1) avenue.
And you?"

"fnm Miss W , of X street."
"Ah, indeed! The ice is cooling."

And the obler lady having satisfied her-

self that the person had a name she had
known, slowly drifted into a conversa-
tion that was more congealing than the
ice.

Many of our elderly young men de-

cline an introduction, as they "already
have such an extensive circle." Ono
such individual was asked to be present-
ed to a lady who was sitting alone. He
eyed her back and front and declined,
lie returned half an hour later saying:

"I'll bo introduced to her now. I seo
several of the men have been talking to
her. Her profile is not bad."

"No," replied the lady. "When I
asked you because she was my friend,
you declined. Now 1 decline to present
you."

Ono of Boston's oldest families gave
a reception. Two scions of other old
families attended, to whom tho host
said:

"I'll introduce you to thoso ladies op-

posite," and ho moved toward them.
"Excuse us," said ono of tho men;

"tho ladies are of a peasant sty lo of
beauty; it is hardly worth while."

The li,ost bowed in recognition of their
g power, adding:

"Yes, they are my nieces from the
country, but I will not trouble you."

No apology would ho receive, though
eagerly ollered. The old gentleman
was right; ho wished to vindicate the
honor of his house.

No ono has any right to accept even
the most general hospitality unless he
accedes to reasonable demands; but wo
are in mortal terror lest a young man
niay not come again, and we allow him
to do as he pleases, which means to
seek tho attractive girls. Then, as
every woman has a host of friends, who
aro only delightful when known, she is
obliged to seem unaware of their value,
Ix.'cause so many men decline introduc-
tions. The society phrase is, "I thank
you. I seo so mftny here whom I know
that I will not trouble you;" and if the
hostess persists, then is added, "Thanks,
I'll speak to Miss and then come
back." Woe to that hostess if her per-

sistency continues, for she will have to
go after theyoung man; he will never
come back to her.

A plain lady living in an unfashiui-abl- e

street invited a gentleman of
leisurely life to her home, because in
her simplicity she thought no seemed
lonely, though he only suffered from

He came, aud at the close
of the evening observed to her: "I had
no idea I should meet so many distin
guished people at.yor house," hi. voice
unconsciously emphasizing the pronoun.
Such a remark stands in striking con
trast to that of Dr. Holmes, who was
heard one evening to say to his hostess:
"Make use of me in any way I can
help jou most." That was high-bre- d

courtesy; he came to serve her and
make others happy. If each would be-

lieve ns simply as did the doctor that
such ability was more or less in each
one's power, how agreeable society
would become, and how haimy wo
should all be.

The late Clark Mills wm a man o!
original ideas ami determination to car.
ry them into effect. Thirty-on- e vears
ago, when he built a fu'.uaoe in Wash-
ington, in which to molt the bronze foi
his great statue of Jackson, scientific
men ridiculed him for constructing it
partly under ground. Away down there,
they said, there would not be oxygen
enough for a lire to melt bronze. Uo
answered that he would secure sufficient
heat by preventing its escape through
the clnmuey. On a South Carolina farm
ho said, he once knew a heavy iron
chain to be missing. After a long search
it was found melted hi to h shapeless
mass, at the bottom of a charcoal pit.
If hero was heat enough confined iu
that pit to melt iron, lie felt sum that ha
could melt bronze in his

furnace. So ho persevered, and
the logic of events in time proved that
ue ww. fiiiht ...

fihako.
Over 4,00i),000 ounces of quinine are

consumed mmuitlly throughout the
world, and it has become the universal
nicdlciuesiucc its discovery in when
it was introduced into Europe by tho
Ountess Cinchon, after whom tho bark
was named. It- - abundance or scarcity
may be said tu be u matter of Interna-
tional concern. Wars and epidemics
operate to advance its price. It occupies
about the same place tu materia medi-c- a

that brendst nil's do among articles of
food. Yet it is said the natural supply
of the cinchona bark Is failing, and that
resort must bo made to supply tho
world's demand, Cultivation lias al-

ready begun in the East Indies, but must
be extended to every country producing
this indispensable' bark. Ai'W l'or

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Knr Tlii'unl. S filings. srnliia, Itmlsra,

IIiii'iik. Sta'Hlila, t'roal llllra,
ASD 41.1. (OH HI IIOIIII.V 1II irtlKS.

Said ly Urulu lJ l''!rM everywhere. I'!llj luU K buttle.
lirvO'.u la 0 Liitgunrfo.

TIIK til II I. KM A. OOH HI CO.
(SiKwiunuiA lii'iahlcui UtlllMurt, Hd., I'.S, A.

BURGLARIES

ABE OFEVEHY DAY OCCURRENCE.

Mots hlNt.I.K INSTANCE ON KKCOKD In the
past .'.6 years where one of

HALL'S CELEBRATED

MTANDAUD

BUKGLAIt-PROO- F

SAFES
lias been broken open by burglars and robbed.

Hall's Standard Patent Fire-Pr-
oof

Have NEVER FAILED to
PKESKKVE their COX-TENT- S

AGAINST
FIRE.

It Is a fact that then- - Is NO HAFB
made in the world THAT (ilVES AS OKE AT SK- -

II UITYAS IUK HALL'S H.U B.
They always protect tlielr contents.
Persons having Valuables should not

be without a IJall's Safe.

Hall's Safe & Lock Co.

JOHKP1I I,. IIAL.I.., 1'reBident

CINCINNATI, NEW" YORK, CHICAGO.
LOL'ISVII.hE, HAN FRANCISCO,

ST. I.OUIS, CLEVELAND.
Jnn;tntr.

--v f DR.

-- AND AFTER 1
Electric Appliances are tent on 30 Oayt' Trial,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD.
ITIIO are iuf!rlni '"'in Vamov Obsiutt,
V l"""T VltAMTr. I.l' S or Nf!H ! I AND

!'.. R Wa.tivi v. hkskk ari'l all Oiom dmwfli
of J'moionaI. Nati kk r.xuiunn tr.ini m iu and
Oman ('aonki). an'1 r.mij.U'ttj n

r lKAi.m,Vloitaucl Manhood Ouucaxtrkd.
Tin- - irrunl.'t rtlwovi.ry ol llir Nini-- i nih c. nlnrjr.
Svinl atuiuu; for llliulraUdl'uiiiplill frwt. A'Mriws

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MAKSMALL, MICH.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.,'ST.
M1SSOLUL

liJl'IS.

"WW " I rr l'lw.LU ul Sol. IW. f

&mmmmw. remedy
.$M Mr ai.4 u..r. muo ,uii r

I from fcutvBu. akd FI.,Hlu.l O.l.tl.
I tij, Wvoiuur. FiU.ullun ml

'fi.lr m.nr gloomy oonii.ivi'..
IttKfmrS) It pul up Iu bum. ha. I (Iwllut UiouUi) X,
So. 'cnoujii U)tl! t ,.ur., unlet. In wir. t,i S6 Xu. S(lutu.t thiw moiitli.,, t. Hwl by wall Uj pl.lu wiAM.cn.INrMtlim for I .la. wl Sui. Huui lilrl fi i.mot Wit 4iuu. l4 uiwlo or tut. Hut Malvl an iu.I'mUu.

14 MU! UiuV WlvUlUM Of
V)tlf . luorli.biMl lu ourijiK ol Ul. Illu 8k la pd

l. Iillllj, linpoUmey, )rulo
r ran n.norrDlra, pMUOr uo Ki rt'anul

A.ll'iwtluni siM.(.illjr trt'.aicd oa .rl.uuao iriuciU...
Mfc tt .iid urv rfitti!!',. t. ..11 or writ, ror l.l.l ot Oul.

la I .iiaoi-rri- l by lhow4ulrlii trvitmrul by mill.
(IVrxiKHifrrlaii triua Huutun ikoulS Ml llwlr adarruA

Ui tliwir aihaiiuic It U aol a trHM.
IddreM, UK. Ill I TU. Ill K. Hill HI., SI. UuU, Bo,

EkVl AllUSlItU OVili 'lllJill V 1KAKS.

f FREE!
DCMIDICCCIC PIIDC

t--t JT ML LI HULL, OLLr'UUllLi
A fuvorlta nr. fuTlntlon of one of tlie

moat noted and suoreMirul .ofclkllnts In tho V. W.

mow rniiriTli lor tliceore of Nervout lrWf.I,ml .fiut, ltViJ,!Aiitil.fAar.
vu iliilii nivulupvrca. lrugUMu till I u

Address OR. WARD A CO.. Lo.lsiene. Mo.

All Uioh who ttvm lii'lLrimian., or eibw asM si., gnii.rviHl, l" .plrlii pliyilnaily Snlnail, aal aDaws
barrorai llfn'a dial., umtn'rlr. a.0 fa) crwalff aa4 aaraia.
Koufcly oui.i, aiitmui .toui.nb KndiaaM Sy doff

ilaUUr. anil lh. ft. Mrifloal ICMlrlr MTU "Tb.aul
Blaa ormailui Korraua I'.hHUy. I'hf VlZt S
aaa.ir. rr Hturai olcrtatn r.torailnii lo fall anC ISI aiukaviL Siaivls, .nxtln, alraaly,

rlrMii.... Ci'oaniiaf lr.n with phtawtaa rraa,

VS9V MUUCVV ft M W. Utk M Re tah

2 1833.

To John Fordrce, Albeit O. J'hllltps, Thomas Far-le- y

and Mlrbael Lasaru, or any other person or
..v.auiia iiiinreaittu;
Ynuare inir.iliv i.i,nn...i ih.t .t k.iu nf u.i

In the comity ol Alexander and Htale of
Illinois, bold bv the conntv rollp.ior nf aalit cniin.ty, at tbe Month-westerl- door of the court house
pitbeclty of Cairo, In said oonnty and state, on
IbeSlth day ol June, A. I), lssl, Banln llrown
riiircbsHod tlie followluK detcrlbud real estate

situaled lu tbe county of Alex-ude- r

and Slate of UHjiols, for tbe taxes due and
unpaid thereon for tbusovcnl years as below set
forth, tOKxthur with pentliius aud costs due
tbo eon, said real estate IiuIiik ted in tbe name
of inn persons respectlvjly, as below set forth,

o a
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0
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in Id

13 XI ,
".a ift
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Andlbat tlietlme allowed by law for the ru- -

drmptioii of tiuld real estate will expire ou tbe
Itliilay or June, A. II lit).

M tKTIN, IIKOWN. Purchaser,
(alr.i, Ms., March I Jib. All. Ishh.

JAHTKK HAI.K

Hlateof Uliuu's, I Circ uit Court of Alex
Vss auder county. Incbau- -

Comity of Alexander 1 eery.
li te .vauu I'urkini

vs .

Henry T. Jarkson and Arra Jurk.on.
horecloiuro.

Pnbllc notice Is tienliy Klu'ii, that, In pursuance
of a decree made aud entered by sal court In the
above entitled caune, ou ilie lsih day of October,
A. 1). lvt"J, I, A lu v siolor 11. Irvin, uiteter In cban-eer-

ol tbe said wr.ull C jurlof Alexauder luuMy,
will, on
WEDNESDAY, THE saTiI DAY OF MAHCH,
Issj, at tbu hour of 11 o'clock lu the
forenoon, at tbe iiutbweslerly door
of the court honsi., in the cly ol Calm, county of
Alexander, anil state of Illinois, sell at public auc-
tion to the blirbeat aud br.t bidder, lor cash, all
and.sinitular, t lie following li. ncrllied pri'inisi s and
real up tan; In said decree nit ntlout-d- , slluatc In said
county of Aleiaml"r and smtn of Illinois,
or so much thereof as shall he suiDcleut to tatisfy
said decreu. riiiiitln-ai'- t quarter f tl.e
norlbwest (iiarti rof ect on No. four iu Iwwn
ship No. suveutceii (I7i, south ai.d in rane two
(i). Wert of Ihe third pi Indpal uicreillan

Dated, Cairo, 111 , .March Mh, )Ks4
AI.EX. 1I.1KV1N.

Master iu Chancery,
ti. P. Whuulur, Coinplainaul's solicitor.

TAXPURUIlASaH'8 NUT1CE.

lo tbu heirs of Thomati Murtain, deceased, or any
other persou or persons intereated:
You are hereby notified thai at a sale ot ral

tale, In the conuty of Alexander and tiate of Illi-
nois, held by ilie county collector of said county,
at the .oiithv.enl. rly door of the court bonne In the
city of Cairo, in raid county and state, on theiliud
day or Juno, A 1). lsei, .Johu W. Martain

the follow iuy described real estate siltiatud
in Ibe county of Aleiauder and state of Illinois, lor
tne laies due and miliald Ibereon for tbe year A.
D. Ittxl, toyether with penalties and cost. ; said
real estate being taxed In tbe name of 'I bonus
Martain, A n undivided s Inter-
est In the norbia-- t quarter of the sontbwest quar-
ter of section number tweiity-eltfb- t lowiipblp
eUteen (18), raimo two ('.'), west; au undivided
lour seventh Interest off west side ol Ihe south-
east quarter of the b. W. quarter of suction num-
ber twunly-ulgb- l (4--). township sixteen
(01), range two (.';, we.t; an un-

divided s Interest In the
southeast qiittner of tho northwest quarter of sec-
tion number thlny-thre- i.'Hi, towushlp sixteen
(Hi), rano two (Ui, west, and an undlv.iled s

intereat In tbu iionbeial quarter of the
northwest quarter of section number thirty three
(Mj, Uiwunliip alxteun ( IU), raiiL'o two . west.
'The time allowed by law for the redemptieo of
said real estate will expire ou the .'ud day of
Jane, A. D. ISKi.

,1'HIM W. MUtTAIN. Purchaser.
Cairo, Ilia,, Maicb luth, A. I). lsH.1

Kleotiou Notice
CiTf Ci.khk's Osru.i,

Caihh, 111., March Mtn.lW). f
Public notice Is hereby jrjven that on Tuesday tho

17tbdayof April, A. I) IS":), a general election
will be held In the cl y of Cairo, county of Alexan-
der, state of Illinois, lor the election of the follow-
ing named officers, viz.: A mayor, city clerk, cHy
treasurer. city attorney and one alrieimau rrom
each of the Ave wards of Ihe city. For tho pur
wise of said election n ills w 11 be oiietu-- at tbe
following named places, vli: , In the First ward, st
the engine house of the Arab fire company; lu the
heumd ward, at the engine house ol the Hough
aud Itcaty Are company: lu the Third ward, tl the
engine hou-- e of the Hibernian Are company; lu
the Fourth ward, at the court honse; in tbe Fifth
ward, at the euulne house of the Anchor fire coin-pau-

hnld election will bo opened at elfht
o'clock in the morning and continue opvued until
seveu o'cloi kin the uYieriioon ol same cay

liy order of the city counci;, D. J. 101.1 Y.
City Cierk.

ffALUDAY BROTHERS
CAIKO, ILLISOI.H.

(loramission Morchants,
DISLIHS ia

VWVll, (iRAIN AND HAY

l'roprii,ir

Egyptian Flouring 31 ills
Hiifhest Cash PrW Pni'1 1'orVbinf.

In.tlv earrfet) tho rumilallon nf maWlurr

tho oiiowtuK warrnuty each wsgon, 11 so ngrcnai
We llorrby Unrrnnt 1THII BKOH. WAGON No

Frlcee and Term, lor oopy of

orriCUt DUXCTOBi,

City Ollio em.
Mayor-N- .II. Thistlowood.
I'nasurer T, J, Kertli,
(Mcrli-Deiii- ils. J, Foley.
Uoiineelur Wm. 11. litlhett.
Hur.lidl 1.. 11. Meyers,

ttorney Wllllani Ueudrlcks.
boabii 0 At.usuasa

Ktrsl Ward Win. Mcllale. T. M. Kiiubrouifh.
riee.ond Ward- - J cane llinklo, V. N. Huiihea
Third Ward-- ll. F, lllake, John Wood
Fourth Ward Charles O. teller, Adolph Hwo-biiil-

Fifth Ward-- T. W. UsJIIiiay, Brtiesl 8. PettU.

County Ofllcera.

Circuit J iiiUoD. J. liuker.
Circuit Cloik-- A. 11. Irvin.
County Judsu J. H. hublusou.
County Cluikb. J. Ilunim.
County Attorney J. M. Dainron,
l ouniy i reasurer .uiies vv . 1'arker.
dlieillr John llodaee
Coroner H. Kiui(urald
County Conimissioners T W. Ualilday, J. II.

Mulcahey and Peter Sauw.

Clil'IUUKN.

CA1KO BAPTIST. --Corner Tei.lb and Poplar
preaching flrnt aud tlilrd shinrinya lu

each mouth, 11 a m. and 7:) p. in. : prayer meet-
ing Thursday, 7:1)0 p. Ill ', HuiuUf tIiooI, n.;iu ,,

Itev. A. .1. IIU.SM I'.sior.
plICMCU Of THE KKDKKM UUl Episcopal
U Fourteaiilb street; biindsy 7:(MJa iu., Holy
Coniuiunlou lll::uia. in., U.iii.u.g Prayers II a. in.,
hun day schools p. m., l.vniinii l'rsycra 7:iu p.m.
K. P. I'avrupori, H. T. U. ltertor,
nillhT MIHWlONAhV 11AP11UT fill Hill

Proai'hliin at 10::i a. n.., 3 p. m., and 7 Mi p. m.
ablialb school at 7 "to p ru dev. T J. hhoret,

, i or
I UT11KKAN- - Thliteeiitb tic.:,
1 a bath 1:30 a. m.; HnU'lsy Hcl.ool i p tn. Key.
Kuappe, pastor.

l KTIIUDIST-C- or. Kitftitl' aud W alnut streets
'I Preai hiui! Matilikth li:m a ui. aud I :W p. in.
Hiiilajl.fctliool at SMup m. IU v i. A ricai rutt ,

p n i r.

l.tUhilY'lUUiAN -- r. Ik I. lii iwa: preacul.it on
I habbaili at U a. in. 7 rn ; i.ni.iir
neetluK W udiiesday si 7..tip. in.; hun.isy nt,ol
tt i p. Hi. Key U. V. Iieou.-- , pint. r.

T. JObUPH 8 .Uoiiisu i ttilio i. ) 1'orin r Cnss
0 suit VValuilt slteuis; f bs'ihaiU lu.UHa.
u.; Hnuilay & i l.i.. at j p. m. ; uKpurs S p. m. ; er
new every tint at b a in. hev. U llr, lrt.pt.

ST. PA rKK K Catholic i Corner Mi.tb
ireet W avenue; seivicea tisb-uall- i

8 and 10 a. in. ; Vetera 4 p it. ; Mut.da) hi l.ool
1 p. in. services every day at s a. m. Kev. .U.tM-noi-

jriuni.

It. K. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

Illinois cknthai. h. k.
1IIIINS lill'AUT, 1IUNS Al.l.lVS.

'.Vail ills. m 1 M all Cub a.ui
lArr.om 'datum, 1 1 :lu a m Exi.rea II III s.ni
flCxpress 3:Vl p. 111 I 'Accon.datiou . .4:1; p m

C.hT, L.AN. O. It. If,. (.Jackson IMuic).
fMull 4 Cl tu I Mail 1 ;np.m
IKi press Itc.io a in I t Kxi rcrs In jo a m
tAc'uiodallou p in

bT. L. At'. K 1(. (.Narrow Oauge )

Ei.res...... . siifta m Ka.re p.m
Accoui'aation. l.'JOp ni i Accma'dalloii II ;(o a in

ST. L., I . M AM It It
t Ex press li:3ip.iii tKxprtas at

W'AHASH, ST. Lulls A PAl I HO ICY CO.
Mill A K .... b:nuvui 'Mull .t t.i.... y Vip m
Accoiu'datiuu l .isi p ul I A com'dal ion lu l a. in

Fres.'la M...7:!) a in. Flight .. - t.i't p m.
Daily exce;t HundAy. t liai y .

MOBILE t OHIo D. ir
Mail. AMt. in. I Mall..... .....B:lilp m.

m LOUIS & CAIRO U.R.

T HAINH HL'N AS FOLLOWS

OMaNDAPTSII M01 OA f , ocniHKH it.
Expre.t and Mall leaves Cairo, every day eia pt

Sunday, at H:I5 a ni. Arrir.s at Cant hi. Luuls at
8:Ji p. iu Arrives at Cairo at i. A p in.

Accommodation arrives at 11 :11 a m. and de
parts at 1:U p. iu.

LL.N01S CENT UAL K. R.

lIllllliltT.
. i uii

TIIK
Shortest ami Quickest Route

T 0

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tlio Only Iiino Ji untiint?
DAILY TRAIiVsS3

ITVom Cairo,
Making Direct- - Connection

with
EASTERN LINKS.

Trains Lxavs Caimo:
:():" ii in. M ni

Arriving in .Loiiiat i'm in I'Mcano, ,V) y in ;

Connect g at tlin and biH.ignam for Clucln-iiali- ,

I. isvlilu, J ntii a 0 1. p i ii :s hi J points Kai-- t

11:1 i n. in. Hi . 1 .ouin iwkI VVi'utern

Arriving in hi. Louis ', Ml p. m., and connecting
for all poiuta Wesi.

MTjO p.m. 'iift pi'S'SiM.

Fir hi. Louis ami t 'hirago, arriving at el. Louis
111:10 p.m., snd 'hlcago 7 :l a 1,1

li fiO p 111. Ciiu'innat i l')xpi HHe,
Arriving at Cluelulinll 7 am.; I.oinsvllle li:.',o

a m.; Indlanspolls I ii a. 111, Passengers by
Ibis train reach the above points 1 Ui lo .'10
IjuL'KS lu advance ol uny other route,

mrThiiSiW p. m. express has PULLMAN
sl.EEPINO I Alt Cairo lo Cluclnnall, without
changes, and through sleepers to hi. 1,0ms and
Chicago.

Fast tTHTo Mast..
I' luwiinwroi'J hJ ,ul )fo through to K.nst.
1 ilnnl.il 1 J ft dm pi, mis wllhout any delay
caused by Sundgy liiterveuln, Tho Mnturr'ay afier-nooi- i

train froiu Cairo srriven in new Yok Monday
uomlug at 111:114. Thirty s:i hours In advanccol
HI other route.
IHTFur through tickets and further information,

spply at Illinois Central imiir 'ad I'epot. Cairo.
I II. JUNKS, 'I le. t Agent,

A. II. IIANHON, i.irii Pais. A.eLt. ( Mcago

BfJNt
V I'. it 1

illl'l)

to be well nude in pvery panic
mi tair

tiittlvrlal

TU U llJMirnwuuibi v mr ji tv

TSJS BEST WMOM
IS MANDFACTUUKU UY

FISH BROS. 1 CO.,
RACINE, WIS.,

WK MAKE KVEUY VAH1ETY OF

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
And by eonniiltig ourselves strictly to one class of wtirk; by rntploylni; initio ton. tnu
of WOIIKHKN, using nothluj,' but Kl IMPUOVhl) MACJUNliMi "i'l H'"
BEST of hKLICCTKI) TIM11EH, and by TUOKoHUU KNOWLEDGE of Ihu business, VlU

"THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS."
Manttfacturers hnvo aliollsbe.l tho warranty. ImtAgouls may, 011 ihelrowu responsibility, vUo

unit
the

Mali.

and

nlarkiid ot good mntnrlnl, and that the strcnglli of the 'y11''"1''! ,
a

nanitn. Hlimiiri anv r.ri.kaim ..renr within one year from of dcfm tlu
workn ; p ,t!i? Vho same will bo l..n,l.hd at place of sulo, froe of cbiirgo, or ll.o

price of siiltl r liilr, aa por agent's price list, will be paid In cash by tbe purchaser j.rod ticliitf a
ample ol tho broken or defective parts an evidence.
Knowtnir we ean eult von. we solicit pstrotmg" from fjvery nctlon of the Uultud Sltttue. bund

tan UACtot aud

ai.d

filc

Mf'


